Thank you for your gift to help Reach A Village’s ministry partners continue to reach unreached villages around the world!
Your financial and prayer support encourage thousands of local believers as they continue sharing the Gospel of Jesus Christ
with those who still need to hear.
Please print and complete this form. Then mail it along with your gift. Make checks payable to Reach A Village.
MAIL TO:

Reach A Village				Questions? Call us at toll-free at
P.O. Box 577						
833-41-BIBLE (24253)
Park Forest, IL 60466

Reach A Village focuses on the following ministry areas to reach people with the Gospel. If you have a preference, please check
the category below.
______ Starting New Churches

________ Persecution

______ Provide Scripture Materials

________ Where Most Neeeded

______ Children’s Ministry

________ Other

Name____________________________________________________________________

Date________________________

Mailing Address _________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone______________________________________________ Email_____________________________________________
How did you hear about Reach A Village?_____________________________________________________________________
We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover and AMEX. If you would like to give by credit card, please fill out this section:
Credit Card Number______________________________________________

Exp_________________

Signature______________________________________________________

Amount $______________________________

Would you like to make this a recurring monthly donation?

 Yes

Would you like to honor or remember someone with your gift?

CVV_____________

 No

 Yes

 No

If yes, please fill out this information:

I would like to______________ __________________________________________ who is/was my ____________________.
(honor or remember)

(person’s name)

(relationship to you, such as parent, friend or other relative).

I would like an acknowledgement letter sent to ____________________________________________________________ at
(Name)

this address ___________________________________________________________________________________________ .
(address, city, state and zip code)

Please note that we will not share your donation amount for an honorarium or memorial gift with the acknowledgment letter recipient.
Reach A Village is a registered 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization with an independent board of directors. Contributions are tax-deductible, to the
extent of the law. We will send you a receipt by mail for this donation. We do not sell or rent our donor information.
Reach A Village is accredited by ECFA (Evangelical Council for Financial Accountability) and fully committed to proper governance, financial
oversight, transparency and truthful communication. Annual financial statements are reviewed by a certified public accountant (CPA.)

Be assured that your gifts will be used for sharing the Gospel and building God’s Kingdom.
Reach A Village | PO Box 577 | Park Forest, IL 60466 | 833-41BIBLE | www.reachavillage.org

